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lasT wrLl-,At'tiD TESTAMEN'I'

1. I do hereby caucel and revoke all previous

restamentarv dispositions, if any, which I have or nright

i-"[i",rli'i" u"rnv LASr \ rit- ANDIESTAA4ENI'

wills,. Godidils*qrd'ffi*1 -'*a-*-
have hdrelofore made and

2. I lrave becn and am a Flindu by religion govomed by ths Mitakshara School and

,:.
I am competcnt to make this Will'

3. At prcsent I own and/or am entitled !o various moveable and immovable assets

ina proporh".. tot e of which are specifically mentioned hereinafter'

4. I hereby appoint (i) Chnndra I(aut Pasari' son of Sbankar Lal Pasari' (since

0""*r"ol ,"riiird ut qa, Ruin.y Paxk Kollota -*zo{ o.to,,a{ (ii) my younger son'

iii"" i;"roti. rJsidine at tz, iluuygungt Palk Road' Kolkata - 700 019 to be the

il.",i,"rr'"iO f,".,""s or.my'rhis iuit witt *a Testanre,t (hereinafter refen'ed to as

dy roiJp**"uto"s and Trustces"). My said Executors arttl-Trustees shall be ontiilad

t" 
''."il"f",iy 

-aloruer",ttty. i"' itr" event of any one of my. said Executors and

Til;J;;;e;rtrg me or in case of death of either of them or in the event of either

"i 
ir.. ["rg 

"r"UfJ 
or unwilling to act as such' the rernaining Executor and Tnlstee

shall act singlY.

5 Mv said Executors ancl l'rustees and/or either ofthln shall be entitled to apply

i* *a'"fit"i, ,rli"i" ,i nly ,f,i. Last Will anrl Testament wirhout executing, any bo1{

;; ;;il; 
"ry- 

,."urity' All expenses that may be incurred in 
"ooasgdsn 

rvith

. ;;,;;:;; n.i,t oi Probut"'of *v til t't"t u/ill and Testament and/or adminisEation of
/ #.j .ffi"rfii ;;;il;ili;;], Estale and/or reimbused out of mv Estatc to mv said

Executorsgnd Trusiccs anrl/or either of thcln' as the case may be'

6. I liereby dilect my said Executrirs and Trustees to roaUse all moDies' assets and

a"rrr" a* "rii"yriie 
to me inctuoing tlrose belonging to me and held in my name

iuir,ir *i,n o,ri.tG) and to pay araloiplovide for piyment of all mv just and lawfrtl
'a"itr'*a liabilities and also all legai tesamentary expenses regarding mJ Estat:

wherever siluate.

7. I hereby direct rny said Execurors and Trustees to sputd out of *I-l-t-9t",Td-1 t-
itei, Oiscretlon such sum/surns as woukt be oornmensurale with my status' lor my ''
iuneral and Sradh ceremonies. YfrY"t?

8. t have two sorrs, namel). (l) Alcli Pasari.and (2).|-blav Pasari who *e uofilp4VO 
-

,u*"a. Uy *if", SLirt. lndu Devi Pasari died on 3'" May' 2014 
-/

9. [,{y brorher:s. Bimal Kumar Pasari and Lalit Pruali and I are the *-?YTf,:f 9f
;;"-'J';".'i;: i;*'p"*" s"*'i' Kolliara - 700 (tzl cTTi:'yA-:": ",f*ft51tft
6't;ffi,"t'dil;;J.alld A squate fect (hereinafter.refened !o as '!the said

sh;d;;'; s,,*i,ii"'"p"'ry'r. dacl of us 
1a's,a1. 

ungiu.r,l:l T:*:j"*::: 111
il"rJti; il ;il;ri:g#.*" sarani propertv' including irt the partlv two sloried

?kur\"
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partly thrce storied
Sarani property.

Allocation"

old building elected in the iront portion of the said Shakespeare

I0. .A- Joint Developl.ient Agreement daler] 7'r' November, 2013 and rggistered with

ihe ,qaaitionat Registrar ol Assurances - II. I(olkata in Bool< No' I' CD Volume no 3'

prg"r sSi to 609,"Being no. 544 for the year 2014, has becn executed by all the co-

iJn.r" oi trr" saij ShakJspeare Samni property (including mysql| for construotion of a

".* 
UrifOi"g inter alia with residential flats on the vacant / rurused land at the back of

,f,. .uia Snui"rp"ore Sarani property by Aspirctions Homes Pr4 
,,Ltd-', 

as the Doveloper'

ilr ,.""t "f the said Joint- Development Agrecment datcd 7''' November' 2013' I'
ufo"g*i,f, my said two brothers shali be entitled upon development and construction to

i"j "i u"ai"ia.a 72 (seventy-two) per cent share of and in the total saleable area to be

|-.irr.,"a in the saicl new building at the said Shakespea,e Sarani property including

covered and open car parking spaces; (b) an undivided.72- (seventy-two) per cent sltare

ofandinthetotalexistiogconstructedareaintheoldbuildingatthesaidShakespeare
iuruni prop"rty including covered and open car parking slaces; (c)-proportionate share

in the entiie .o*rno, "ri"r 
and facilities in the said Shakespeare Sarani property:4{}d

(d) proporrionate undivicled share in the Iaud comprised in the said Shakespeare

prop"ny ,tttiUrtuUic to the same. hereinafter collectiveiv refened to as "the O

11. Accordingly, I shall'be entitled to one-third shale of and ir.r the ,O-wne$'

afio.utio, 
"quiril"nr 

to (a) 24 (twenty fout) per ceot shate of and in the total saleable

;;;;; t" constructed i. ihe said new buildi*g at the said Shakespeare Sarani property

including covered and oper car parking spaces; (b) proporlionate share in the entire

;;;;;;; and facilitiesl and (cf pioportionate undivided share in the land

comorised in the said Shakespeare Sarani property attributable to tle same My oue-

ilfri;fr*. in ,fr" O*n"rr' Allocation as aforesaid is 
'ereinafter 

referred to as "nty

allocated share in thc uctv building"

),2. I do hereby give, devise and bequeath 25 (tw€nty-five) per cent ofmy allocated

,t ur" in tt e n"* bui,li,',g togetl.rer witli nry righrs' titlc' int(rest and entitlements under

;; ;; ;;;;pr;nt a[Ieeirent date'J 7'd November' 201 3 irr relation thereto'unto aod

i,r f""ou, of ryu- gr"id-ron,' namely, (i) Akshay Pasari md,Ci),Shivam l'asad' both

;;;; ;i*t t;*s.rion, Abhav Pasari, in equd shares SUBIECI.To mv elder son'

af"t f"t"ii ira f.i. wiie' Sn.rt Sangita Pasari having the right to reside for their lifetime

i;;;;ir,J,i.;"w b'ilding to bi consrlucted at the said Shakespeare sarani propenv

*i,H'iir. !*1,f.,""nr to us; the car parking space(s)- relatable thel€to, together

"nnroririno 
un urau -ore or less equivalent to 25 (we,ty-five) per cenr of my allocated

,#;;;';A;;;;u,tdG. rrlv eta., son, the said AIok Pasari and mv..daughter-in-law'

tf," ,"lJ Srn,. S""gita Pairi have two daughters' narnely' (i) Miss Devika Pasari and (ii)

iij* v"r*"orr"* pasari, aged about z2 aird I6 years respectively. My said two gmnd-

a"r"ir"l.,^"ff, rill rlr< rim-e ofrlieir rcspecrive marrirges. :tlso havc the right to reside

*;',h.1; ;;;;t;;; in. ,ilou. nr'" h is expresslv made cleur that mv elder son' the said

;i;k"P;rjtt 
-;il 

his t3mily members as aforesaid shall lol be required to pay any

o*"rln, in *tf"", of or reiating to their aforesaid right of residence- ard lhat my said

;;;;;;Jr";, nru-rlely, Akshav Pasari and Shivam Pasari shall not be entitled to deal

ffi";;;;C ;aior'irt"rf.r"'o, create anv hindrance regnrding.the aforesaid ght of

;;r;.;"; il;;y marner' It is turther expresslv made clear thal only the persons

tp."iti""lfv ..i,i"r.,1 h"r.in,l''ou" shall be entitied to the right of residence as

aforesaid and no other Pcrson(s).
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i3. I do hereby givc' devise and beqLteatlr 25 (twenty-five) per cenr ofmy allocatcd

.fr*. i" ,fr. ,"* Urifding together with my Iights' title'-inlcres^t-and er)titlements undcr

the said Developmeni Agleement dated ?' Ncvember' 2013 in relaticn tliereto

ilr"lr,"ly;i;;; i,,l rou"ort of "Alok Pasari Beneficiarl Trusf' rvlrich shall be fhe ' . ,

.-,t.,.?

Qr,- Lt{ f..--



absolute owner thereof rvith full right to deal with and dispose of the same in any

manner whatsoever for dre purposes ofthe Trust.

14. I do hereby give, devise and bequeath 50 (fifty) per cent ofmy allocated share in

rhe new building iogetircl with my r:ights, title, interest and entitlements under the said

De\ elopment Agreenrcnt dated 71r' November, 2013 in relation thercto absolutely unto

ald in favour oi,,,y yo,-t,,g", son, the said Abhay Pasari rvho shall be the absolute

owner thereof with fuil right to deal with and dispose of the same in any marurer

whatsoever.

15. The ultimately consffucted Units /' areas (inc]uding car parking spaces)

corrprised in my allocated share in the nerv building shall be allotted to the respective

benificiary / legatee mentioned in paragraphs 12, 13 and 14 hereinabove at the sole

discretion of my said Executors and Trustees. The ultimatell consructed Units / areas

(including car parking spaces) comprised in rny allocated shale in the new building may

not all contain equal areas. In the event the constructed lJnit (including car parking

space) allotted to the saj.i "Aloh Pasari Beneficiary Trusr" contains an area lesser tlnn
25 (tlventy-five) per ccnt of my allocated share in ths new bttilding, my younger son,

the said Abhay Pasali sha}l compensate the said "Alok Pasari Beueltciary Trust" for the

cillerende in conshrrcred area at the then prevaiJing market mte to be decided by my

said Executom and Trustees. If there is any difference of opinion amongst my said

Executors and Trustees i[ relation to allotn]elt of construoted Units / areas (including

car parking spaces) as mentioned hereinabove or in relation to compensation payable (if
any) to said "AIok Pasari Beneficiary Trust" as mentioned hereinabove, the dccision of
my Executor and TrusLee, Chanclra Kant Pasari, shall prevail and be binCing.

16. i shall also be enritied 10 one-third share of and in the Ownem' Allocation
equivalent to (a) rur undivided 24 (twenty four') per cent share of and in the total

construateC alea in the existing old building at the said Shakespeare Sarani property

ilcluding covered and open caL parking spaces; (b) proportionate share in the entire

common ateas and facilities; and (c) proportionate undivided share in the lanii

compriseci in the said Shakespeare Sarani property attributable to the same. Ily one-

tlLird share in the Orvners' Allocatioll as aforesaid is hereinafler refened to as "my
allocated Share in tire old building").

17 . I do hereby give, devise aud bequeath 50 (fiIty) per cent of my allocated share in

the old buildung iog-ethcr rvith my rights, Iitle, interest and entitlemenrs unilei ihri' iaiii
Developmeut Agrecmcnt clated 7"'November. 2013 in relation thereto absolutely unto

;1nd in favour of "A1ol( Pesari Beneficialy Trust" which shall be th'.: absolute o\\'ner

rhereof with full right ro dcal with and dispose ol the same in any mluner whatsoever

lor the pulposes of the 
-[ 

t'ust.

18. I do hereby give, cicvise ancl bequeath 50 (fifty) per cent ofmy allocatgq fh9i9 11,
the old building. toiethe! lYith my rights. title, iiitclest and entiilements urider the saiC

D€velopment Agreement dated 7th November, 2013 in relation thereto absolutely unto

and in firvour o? *y yorlg", son. the said A!bay..Pqp.l! who shall be the zrbsolute

orvner 0rereof with'futt Ligtrt to deal with and dispose of fte sarne in any marurer

rvhalsocver.

19. During the course oldevelopment arld constnlction under the said Developnent

Agreenrent claled 711' November, 201ii. n1y said Executgrs and'frustees shall dea), fulfill
an-d/ol comply with my obligations anrJ liabilities thereuxder as also enforce all my

rights thereunier and sign all agi'eements, deeds, doclments and papers in respect of my

toial 24 (twenty-four') per celt share as aforesaid and upoD completion of tlle project

hand ovci th. b"qu.rti ir, terms of this Will. All the aforesaid legatees / be,eficiaries

I



{&

shall fully co-operate \"'ilh my said Executors and Trustees and shall at thelr direction

sisn arrd execuie all documents and papers as may be required by my said Executors

"fi'i-r".t. The rigirr of residencJ mentioned in paragraph 1l afove slrall become

"ff"",iu" 
upon 

"on"tricrion 
ofthe new building at thg said Shakespearo Sarani p'opefiy.

20. ln the evenr the said Dcvelopment Agreement dated 7tr' November' 2013 is

cancelled / temrnated for any reason then my said Executors and Trqstges shall be

enlitled, wilh the writlen consent and concurrence of my younger son Abhay Pasad' to

"nt"r 
ira a new Develcipment Agreemenl with any third pany on such terms and

*,riffir* a, n]oy be thought fit and prop.r'and in such an (vent the beques* made in

p-"grapfrt 12, 1i, 14. 17 ;d 18 above shall be applicable to the respective shares thal

i"ry'u"'ar"*ia io me in the new building and in the old building respeotively under

suc'h new Developmenl Agreement. AltematiYely, if my said Executors and Trustecs

decide not to enter inro a new Deveiopr4ent Agreement with any third party, then the

iotio*irg p"ttont and the Trust mentioned below shail togetler be entitled to my

undivide"d one-third share and interest ir1 the said Shakespeare sarani ploperty,

in.iuaing * the partly lwo storied ald partly th-ree storied old building erected jn the

noni for:tion of tlr" ,"id Shuk"tp.*" Sarani propefiy and their-respective shares therein

,-fruff i" u, mentioned below SUBJECT HOWEVER to the right cf residenoe of (a.) my

"ia",,rr, 
er"r p".ari and his wife, Smt. sangita pasari for their-lifetime; (b) the right

oir".ia"n". of (i) Ivliss Devika Pasa,i and (ii, Miss Vasr:ndhara Pasari' till the time of

if,"lr r.tp."tl* i""niagcs in tire existing old building to the extent of my right of one-

third possessiort theleol':

NANIE
1. r\loh Pasari Bcr.reficiaty Tlust
2. Abhay Pasari

3. Akshay Pasari
4. Shiyam Pasari

SIIA,BE
- 25 (tweoty five) per cent
- 50 (fifty) per ccnt
- 12.5 (trvelvc and halo per cent

- 12.5 (trvelve and half) percent

llowever subsequently as and wher any nerv building is constructed in future' my elder

.",,- of"i. p"*ri 
",rd 

iris family sball shift ro rhe nevr buildiog rrhere tl:ey sh:ll have th.'

.i-ir, "i.rfJ.t." 
r, 

^",',,ionri 
irr paragraph 12 hcreinabovc and shall vecate lhe entire

aiea under their posscssion in the old building'

').l. ln case of there bcing any dispttte, differcnce or difficulty regal'ding any

i.uu"",', I,.tr,i,,c 1,, Ll.c said itl,t.tpt"it Satani Propenr' thc Cscision of rn1 said

f--"*,-",trr.f Tr"Lr:t.:-: slrall bc fina) and binding on rrll the legatees'&eneficiaries'

22. I am the legisrerecl Owner of FIat no 2A measuring about 145 squalc metel's orr

it," ,""unO floor o"f rhe rear building constructid at premises rro. i 7., Ballygunge Parlt

noJ foff.uru - 700 019 together iith an undivided proportionate share or interest in

,Ji"J 
",'"fti"f-r 

the said riar building is sonstructod cornprised in pr€mises no 17'

iiJryg*e; p;k R.oad, Kolkata - 700 dl9 Oereinafter collectively referred to as "the

;# "u"liygug" Parir Ftat"). I do hereby give, devise- ard bequea-'h thu said

ii"l'iygr"g'""p-i rli. to my nep'hew, Chandra Kant Pasari' including possession thereof'

23. Save ancl except a,'rd subject to all the bequests made hereinbefore' I do hereby

g*., a".t- -O U.qr.utn obtot'ttty unto and in favoul of the,snid "Alok Pasari

Bcneficiarv TrtLst'a-ncl my yotrngei son' the said 'A'blrry Pirsari equally dl my remaining

;J'#rr;o*"r. iiri.oiuur" al1d immovabte, rvhich ] shall die possessed of

;;;;;;;ttiJ to inciuding jewellcrv, silver utensils' gold anrJ silver omarnents and

;;i;r,;;;J banh balaniels (iDclu'ding those in joir)t Jccoulrts)' shares' secrrities'

debentures. nrurual iitoils, Demat aocounts, Public Provident Fund' 
-other 

investrnents'

n*"i rla other dcposits, refunds receivable liom incorne tax authorilies' advaaces'

B1^., b\i'-



loans roceivable, interest, benefits of'contracts, share in HUF motor ca(s), ourios' art

objeots, decorative items, h.ousehold belongirgs' pgrsonal effects,- chatt€ls and all
vaiuables and other artioles whatsoever belonging to me in whBtevpr foFr! or nx4hner as

well as af assets that may be inheritpd by me either by way of sucoossion or wuler any

wil'l or other iestamentar, dlspositions oI belongrng to me othprwise'

24. Each of.the aforesaid bequests shall devolve sPecifisally upgn tlp parsors

nampd hereinbefore and no person / persons / entity other than those mentlo(ed

hereinbefore shall have any right and/or claim whatsoover in regpgpt of the same'

Howgvqr, in the event of any of the aforesard benefipisrigs prqdeqgqsing me, (which

God may forbid), th€ bequests maele in his/hqr favour would belong to asd be made

or". to hi".4ro h"in in eqtral proportion, save and exoept the right ofresidesce as stated

hereinbefore.

25. I need not say that the bequests rnade by ma hereinbefore shall take effect only
upon rny dEaft.

{N \IIIINESE Y/HEBEOF I have hereunto set and subscribed my hand at

folkata1i this tt e g6p-clayif lr.,Xu"L 

-, 
*,o thousand and fourteen.

subscribed our respective rulmes as

witnesses :

;\ ---.4r\_--' ,1*o*o PAtrkft'sq)- r r'R'ftvEh'l'UFllrI 
'kJLt<Ar4-+6D?2'

L) h*k"1a
'f c,ls't4 toat''

' CaQ- I'
_ (!wa:*,1 frw<.rrrr,l

srGN E ANp A"CKr)rOwLEpqEp
bv the witl nnamed RATAN LAL
PASARI as his I,AST WILL AND
TESTAMENT, in the prcsenoe of us

all being present at the same tirue who
at his request in hls presence and in [i1e
presence of each other have hereurto

Drafted by :

7C, Kiran Shankar Roy Road
Kolhta - 700 001

-*<c,r"- lt-LL-'
(e,*- qP4



Governm6nt 6t Wgst Bengal
Office gf the A.R.A. - lll KOLKATA

Eidorsomeilt For Deed Number : Ul '9{404 of 2ql4

(Seiial No. {0988 of ?914 arld Query No' 1903LQ00017127 ot ?0{4)

Execution is Edlnitted 6n ?0/0812014 by .,"'Y'

l.RatanLalPasari,sonofLt.MoolQhandPbsari,lT,BallyguhgeParkRoad,P-g-Karaya'Kolkata'' ilft-:, wEsi'eer.ronr_, rnaia, pii'l-zooors, ey caste l.itnou, ay Profession : othe.trs;.

' ldentified Bv Saniav Ginodia, son af ' , 7 C, K S Roy Road' Kolkata' Districti" WEST BENGAL' India'

p, i-iooooi, Bv iaite: Hindu, By Profession: Advocate

tB"Ji?fd#i'HJo*t*R oF Assu ,^N cE rr I

Presen}gC for registralion at 15.09 hrs On :301q8401

,EibiE{iiiht.

4, ai ti,re Prlvate restdencs Fy Ratan La! Pasarl

Admlssible under rule 21 of West Bengal Registratlon Rule' 1962 Do not require stamp duty.

Amount BY Cash

Rs. 36.00/-, on 01/09/2014

( under Article : ,c(3) = 367- on 01/09/2014 )

c€TtiriGem#iflffiiml6.mffiri*ie6iilii$stfifffi&'fJFH'''
Certified that the market value of this property which is the

assessed at Rs'- /-

'! :! ;;.' ,r

subiect matter of the deed has been

CertifiedthattherequiredstampdutyofthisdocumentisRs..o/.andthestamPdutypaidas:Nil/.

o.$ruoiadnugLtlt'tlt'utaiE'$
t(olk[ta

Sfilfffifttii:i;:r;, :::



SPECIMEN FORM TOR TEN T'INGERPRII\MS



pArEp THrs go.$D4JoF,4aar-!r, 2014

LAST WILL AND TtrSTAMENT

OF

PASARI

R. Ginodia & Co.,
Advocaies,

7C, Kirin Sballiar Roy
CalguJl4 :7npi961.


